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him. His dread, the torture of 
heart and brain, found relief in the 
contemplation of taking life. Al
though he knew it not, a lust for 
slaughter was upon him. It did not 
matter the creature so that he could

He closed the door behind him, 
and from the storm-porch peered 
out beyond. The moon had just 
risen above the ghostly mountain
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for home in a perfect madness of 
terror.

) pangs of their starving bellies 
might be eased. THE PAINT 
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once.some woman over her child, 
time passed. Again he rose and 
once more shouldering the body, | 
now stiff and cold, hastened on.

And as the evening shadows gath
ered and the forest gloom deepened, 
there came the sound of movement 
about him. At intervals wolfish 
throats were opened, and the dis
mal forest cries echoed and re
echoed in the hollow shadows.

His burden grew heavy, and not 
only palled on his bodily strength. 
His mind suffered, and his 
strung tight like the wires of 
sical instrument. Every jolt found 
an echoing note - upon them, and 
each note so struck caused him 
quisite pain. And now, too, the 
wolves grew bolder ; the scent of 
blood was in the air, and taunted 
their hungry bellies till they began 
to lose their fear of the

The

And so the man who killed his 
brother came to his home again. 
Horror peered out of his eyes, and 
all he beheld was tinted with the 
sanguinary hue of his deed.

Inside the hut he released him
self from the icy embrace of the 
dead man’s arms, and laid jhe poor 
cold clay upon the blankets which 
had been spread for the return of 
Aim-sa, And while he stood brood
ing over the corpse, a sound reach
ed him from behind. Turning, he 
saw that he had left the door open, 
and in the opening he beheld the 
crowding forms of his dogs. They 
stood snarling fiercely with brist
ling manes, their narrow-set eyes 
gleaming in the dusk like sparks of 

man baleful light.
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f ' i LCVnmnï ? WT within him. His heart felt like stone
Tobin- 10 g'O0The “ his body. A coldness seemed to

eves hfnJr l£e Z "FT frceze his blood one minute, and€\ot? in pairs, like coals of fire sur- a, , • i »

rifle and fired point blank at it hiad felt to be buisting, and a 
There was a howl of pain. Then bra'n " COmpre88,°" was at hls
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hubbub of howls followed ; then, in 
a moment, all became quite. Now 
the doorway stood clear ; the 
tures had vanished—all but two. 
And these lay where they had fal 
len.
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers\\ ith a thrill of strange dread 
Nick shouldered his burden again 
and proceeded on his way. 
steps were no longer steady, but 
hurried and uncertain. In his 
basic he frequently stumbled ; but 
be was strong, and he had a haunt
ing fear of what lay behind him, 
and so he put forth a great effort.

The twilight deepened ; black 
shadows were everywhere about 

^osc, and valley sank 
His fancy now 

saw the forest crowded with prying 
eyes. Every tree-trunk became à 
figure which stood pointing and 
whispering words of denunciation 
at him. And as he beheld this 
ghostly army of shadows his heart' 
quailed, and the look in his eyes 
grew more and more fevered. He 
lurched on under Uie cold, clammy 
body without thought of his way. 
but with nervous dews upon his 
forehead, and with shaking limbs.

The wolves swiftly pursued. Their 
cries, vicious, eager, came to him, 
and he knew that the meal he had 
provided was devoured, and they 
hungered yet, and thirsted for the 
blood they scented upon the air. He 
sped on. staggering, and his mind 
grew dizzy. But he knew that lie 
had entered liis valley, and beyond 
lay the dugout which henceforth 
was his alone.

His intolerable burden had worn 
him dow n He feared it as he 
fen led the, dark shadows of the 
t kills a: ■ he stealing forms which

fru
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Tell Us How You Did ItSuddenly a harsh laugh broke the 
stillness. But though the laugh 
his, Nick’s lips were unsmiling, 
and his eyes gleamed furiously out 
into the night.

was
You may win a prize by doing sosD™E„«ur, frlcnd. Bob Wilson, on the next concession. 

a,d asked abou^ha/Z ^ haTn‘^unTt.on'you T^you

pleasure telling him as he would in listening—Isn't that right?
, Flrst 3'ou would take him over to view the silo or barn founda- 

Mom Then you would start to describe It—Its dimensions—the 
kind of aggregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
or men employed—number of hours’

tached coupon—or a post-card if it's handler—and write for the 
circular which fully describes the conditions 
test of the kind ever held in Canada.

him. Hill 
doe]) in his course.

of this, the i'ir t con-
CHAPTER XI.

Nick kicked the remains of the 
two dogs from the doorway.

Now, as a man moved by force of 
habit, he kindled a fire in the 
stove. He had no thought or de
sire for warmth. It was impulse 
mechanically obeyed. Then be sat 
down ; and as he sat he listened to 
the deplorable howl of the three re
maining dogs as. in chorus, they 
mourned their dead companions.

And as the. noise continued the 
man's nerves vibrated with the 
hideous dole. It r-lsc and fell, sing
ing its pitiful song, until he could 
stand it no longer. So lie rose and 
reloaded his revolver. The action 
brought him relief. Nay, it did 
more ; it brought him a feeling akin 
to joy. And he passed out into the 
night.

Forceful action alone could serve

Every dealer who handles "CANADA " Cement will also be given 
a supply of these circulars—and you can get one from the denier 
in your town, if that seems more convenient than writing for it.

Contest will close on November 15th, 1911—ali photos and de
scriptions must be sent in by that date, to be eligible for one of
mhh«<aPr1-eS' AM,ar,dS Wil1 16 made 33 soon as Possible .thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee, the f ,]- 
lowing gentlemen having consented to net for us, as the iurv of 
award. Prof. Peter Gillespie. Lecturer In Theory of Constrceilnn 
U„ versity of Toronto: Prof. W. II. Day. Professor ef Phvsi""'

»"d «' Madcap:

, , „ working time required—
method of mixing—kind of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
f finally- what the job cost. So that by the time you fin
ished, neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Now couldn’t you do the same for us, with this diflferenc 
tnat you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your time?
0ffpptTnoZnn ? ’ >°if °»r contest’ open t0 the farmers of Canada, we 
wT.n i l' , i e ,armer in each Province who will furnish us with the best and most complete description of how any particular
The sise *h°Wn by Photograph sent in was done,
lortant .hi ” described makes no difference. The only Im-
and^“CANADA" Cern'ent^  ̂ be don« “

In writing your description, don't be tpo particular about 
mar or «palling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell
.het0faUcuaV^niraUid,,cl,eariyl0,oIdOUr nelKhb°r' What we Wan‘ are

Sounds aitnple, doesn’t it? And H is simple, 
well worth your while when 

Now sit right down, take

. ”avl"e decided to compel, for one of the prizes, your first s',-,
cZri, V’ fet aH ,he ln,ormat|on you can on the subjeef o 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately mo«* of -ho
wonderfulllat an>?n,e uan P0ssib,y nped. are contained In our" 
Do dwi,h n 1P , °°k' ehtHled "What the Farmer Can 

tb Con"ele: A leege number of Canadian
this free book t? 3' ‘Cnt ,or and «btakied copies of 
tms free book. Have you got your copy yet’ If not
TZrZ”"* f°r one t0-day Whether you are 
a contestant for one of our prizes or not you
For ft oofi“,t0 have thls b00k “ your llbrarif 
and hloff1 ."h Î Vast amount of Information 
farmer^ that “rfl ^valuable to the

yitrse
send full

particularsAnd surely it is 
you think of the reward in view, 
your pen or pencil—fill out the st

and book.
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tih/fofrs Gumqnlrkly stops cnarfhs. ceres colds, heals 
the ,-hrost and lundp » « * 25 cote.
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I0DIN0L $1 a box 
6 for $5

The most highly efficient application 
lor the reduction of Swellings, Goitre, 
Thick Neck, Glandular Enlarrcmets. 
It’s Positive.
P j I F§ of all kinds, in anv and all 
, stages, quickly relieved and

positively cured. Cure your suffering 
and live quietly. "Common Sense" lor 
Piles will do it. $, a box, $5 for 6 
boxes. Mailed on receipt of price.
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